In vitro evaluation of marginal and internal adaptation of class II resin composite restorations after thermal and occlusal stressing.
The aim of this in vitro trial was to evaluate the external and internal adaptation of class II composite restorations to tooth structure by means of replica scanning electron microscope (SEM) observation. Standard MOD preparations were cut in human extracted teeth with margins located above and below the cementoenamel junction. Cavities were restored with either a direct multilayered technique, inlays (using conventional or dual DBA application) or prepolymerized composite inserts, using similar restorative material (Syntac, Variolink and Tetric). Evaluations were performed after mechanical and thermocycling. For the marginal adaptation in enamel, the bevelled margins of the direct group resulted in higher percentages of "continuity" (92.5% mesially and 94.6% distally), while the "marginal tooth fracture" was the most commonly found defect in groups with a butt preparation (up to 29.4%, with inserts). For the marginal adaptation in dentin, "continuity" percentages varied from 59% (inlay) to 87.9% (insert). As regards the internal adaptation, results for the whole dentin interface varied from 43.1% (inlay) to 63.9% (inlay with dual bonding) of "continuity". No regional difference in internal adaptation was found between the different preparation areas, except between gingival dentin and gingival enamel (44.9% vs. 80.7% of continuity, all group pooled data). Debonding occurred only at the dentin-restoration interface and consistently took place at the top of the hybrid layer. In the present experimental conditions, the inlay or insert techniques, which make use of the Dual bonding concept, proved to have the best potential to maintain the integrity of dentin-restoration interface.